Skagit Land Trust’s 25th Anniversary
Live Auction Preview
Guemes Island Resort & Gourmet Dinner - Enjoy two
nights for four people in the cabin of your choice on the
northern tip of Guemes Island at this charming beachfront
resort. Island Chef Karen Everett will spoil you with a
customized four course dinner which includes aperitifs, wine
& cordials.
Value: $1,000

“Upslope Fog” Oil on Canvas by beloved Anacortes artist Dederick Ward. Dederick’s
paintings are of western geology, waters and atmosphere, and sometimes include
aspects of time and evolution.
Value: $1,300

Valley Shine Distillery Tour & Tasting for 12 - You
and your friends will receive a private tour at Mount
Vernon’s best boutique distillery. Snack on a variety of
tasty appetizers and choose from a variety of unique craft
cocktails to enjoy.
Value: $600

Steel Heron Sculpture “Worshipper” by Roger Small, a Burlington based painter &
Sculptor who uses Corten steel and steel to express the world through his eyes.
Value: $900

Introduction to Fly Fishing and Montana Luncheon for Four - Join
three members of the Fidalgo Fly Fishers on the Swinomish Channel.
Watch a fly tying demonstration and learn how to select a fly rod,
beginning fly casting. A four-course Montana luncheon will be served.
Value $450.00

Seattle Weekend Adventure for Two - A welcoming glass of bubbly awaits your arrival on a deck overlooking the Olympics where you will stay two nights in this charming
1904 vintage Craftsman home tucked away in the delightful Phinney Ridge neighborhood
of Seattle.. This package includes two tickets to a mainstage production at the Bathhouse theatre and dining for two at the fun & fantastic North Star Diner.
Value: $550

Diablo Lake Boat Tour for Six - As you cruise the glacier-fed
Diablo Lake, on the brand new Alice Ross IV you’ll learn about the
surrounding wildlife habitat and enjoy views of snow-clad mountain
peaks, islands and waterfalls. Experience parts of the lake that are
hidden from view when traveling the highway or trails. The tour
ends with a delicious, organic and locally-sourced lunch at the North
Cascades Environmental Learning Center on the shores of Diablo
Lake.
Value $340

Samish Island Getaway - This bird lover’s package includes two nights for two people
at Samish Island’s charming Stone Cottage. On one of your days enjoy breakfast for
two at Tweets, then meet with Tim Manns, retired National Park Service Interpreter
and Brenda Cunningham, retired biologist, who will take you on a day of bird watching
in western Skagit County. Learn what makes Skagit County a premier bird watching
destination.
Value: $750.00

Park City Utah Five Nights for Six People - Park City is far more than a ski resort...
it’s a recreational wonderland flavored with performing arts, music, events and festivals,
there is something for everyone. You will stay in this beautiful 980 sf. bedroom/2
bath condo at Snow Flower Park City, true ski in/ski out condos at the base of Park
City Resort. Enjoy a winter wonderland or beautiful fall days, clean mountain air, and
unmatched views! Easy access to fabulous Park City Main Street dining and shopping
Value: $3,750

Cherry Hill on Orcas Island- Cherry Hill Farm is located outside the town of Olga on
Orcas Island. Cherry Hill Cottage is a 3 bedroom home that accommodates 6 people,
most comfortably 4 adults. This 10 acre property is one of the oldest homesteads in San
Juan County and originally grew cherries and strawberries. From the kitchen there is a
beautiful view of the flower and vegetable garden. The house overlooks Eastsound Bay
and is only 4 miles from Moran State Park and its hiking trails. A television for DVD/VHS
and wireless internet is provided. Ferry Tickets included
Value $900

Oregon Wine Country Glamping Trip- A very
special bottle of Oregon Pinot is included with this fun
adventure package for two. Enjoy a two night stay in a
completely restored and very stylish Vintage Trailer! The
resort is centrally located in the
heart of the Willamette Valley
halfway between Dundee and
Historic Downtown McMinnville.
Each trailer offers a unique
lodging experience tailored to compliment your wine tasting,
dining and exploration. Visit
Howard Hughes’ famous Spruce
Goose with tickets for two to the amazing Evergreen
Aviation & Space museum. Sip on a variety of local
fine wines during your private tour and tasting at the
renowned Erath vineyards.
Value: $600

Please be sure to check back, there’s more items to come!

